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atives and friends in the eastern part ofQite an Excitement.
the county, this'vVek (ian exciter! There was ouite KIT 1I a lively controversy bet wee

Mao m Me;l Si.lnes;'5;one ul uie , w liKes aeieeratron
Messrs L. K Lorsfortl; A. v L. ::Qpmbs

and A. L. Somers,asted )n one of jthe
latter's fine watermelons Ithe ,30th. . It

R. A. DAL, Editor and Proprietor.

'v ' .Entered at thFml emcen Wilkesboro ,weighed 541bs. J i C :': ,

4is second retSs matter. sJv J

' Repoeter. QPPORNITY THAT COMES QTSLT
.GNCEJN A GREAT WHUE.

tice.
JtfepAY, ,. AUGUST Iikl89

?BUWEB, AND BARBER.
- '

V r
' '

On Jlonday, Aiis-usj- 27Ui. 1891. at the court
nouae door in Wilkesborb, N. X3",-b- y TirtuO jqf

These are the men who are to be our It is anpen secret that inerchandise of all kinds arelotvrto-da- y than at any time,in the history of the trade in ilLs
country. ; ;

ne;t Congressman, Judge
v andvSolieitbr.

The conventions here on last
Wednesday Were wen attended.

and one of the Forsyth delega-
tion, tut it aU passed off pleas-
antly.' r1", j

Re name of Hon. W, W.
Barber, the present Soiicitor,
was placed before the co lven-tio- n

and his nomination for So-

licitor was made by acclama-
tion. ;

The following executive com-
mitter was selected ..

.Alexander A C Mcintosh.
Alleghany C J Taylor,
Davie-7-Jac- ob Stewart.
Surry J R Lewellyn.
Forsyth E B Jones.
Rockingham Reuben Reid.

- StokesW W King.
Wilkes-j-- T B Finley.

The conypntion was addressed
by Barber and Bower, who

and were quite lively and iriter- - Sacrifice .sales, paused by extraor4inary ,depression in buyii-nes- s,

have een.tregjuent, and have enabled us to .make pur-
chases which may never, be 'duplicated. .

" -

ment last week in this section
on accouut of the finding .of a
box by Mr. Curtis while fishing
in the Yadkin some two or
three hundred yards above Cur
tis ford. The box appeared to
bean old tpbacco box filled
with old kind of old iron scraps,
and had three ropes attach e,d

to it with a staple. There was
a loop in one rope about the
size of a man's neck, and there
appeared to be traces of blood
on the ropes, and signs of mag-ot- s.

Suspicion was raised that
there had been foul play, and
that some unfortunate being
had been tied to the box and
thrown in the liver. On the.
bank near the place, a kuife
was found, and there were
signs of there having been a
fire kindled, for the purpose of
a light. It was remembered
too, that a closed carriage was
seen driving toward that poiRt

'esting. ;

Tne Uongressionai convention
for the 8th. .clistrict. was i. called

power of Bale contained in a ;4nortgge--dee-d

executed to L. S. Beiftwiw and jf.:L.:iXott bv
Nancy Brown, and trinsierred by Mti. Mottto Li. s. Benbw, I wyl nellto the highfest bid-
der for cash the fcdlowing described lauds;
situated in Wilkes county, adjoining the lands
of Hooker, E S. Blair, Jordan : Charis and

li Looper, jfc being the land whereon Nancy
.Brown lives, containing (10 acres more or less.
ovf .fart,iev description book No. 18, page

in Register's office for Wilkes' county
Una July 23rd, 1894,' ' ;

Ij. S. Benbow, Mortgagee & Transferrer.1

Kotice.
On Monday August 6th 1894, by Tirtn ppf a

mortgage deed executeTto mo by W. Wiles,
to satisfy the payment of $25, 1 will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the court houe jn
Wilkesboro N. C, the following described lands
situated in wilkes county N C adjoining - the
lands of Ambi-bs- o Wiles, J-P- - Hollway, A. )?
Prevett and others, containing about 80 acres.
This July 2 1894.

Thoi. R. Windsor, mortgagee.
Fiuley & Green attvs.

In onr .mahy.years, experience in business, we have at no tinxe,bPfn inbftlto order by W. F. Marshall, ition to offer our customers so-man-
y chances to make a dollar.

(jrastonia, a member oi the ex
ecmive committee, xne usuai
routine preliminary to perma

The logic of the situation. is sp,clear, "that he who runs may red."
We simply mean to say, that "this is the,apqepted time."

made short but pointed speech

ne"nt organization was dis-
pensed with and Hon.'R. ll.

Doughton, of Alleghany, w,s
elected permanent chairman I y
a unanimous voe. The meri-ber- s

qf the Democratic pre s
St lt .

Jf you are in businessvto make a success of it, jre can be of aorvice to y.on.

Doing an exclusively .Wholesale business and with a buy ing capacity in i.cess of competitors, we are at an advantage which we have not failed tn m-.b-'- -

"es.

J v j a u a m. .
good use of, and intend;.jt.hat our customers shall have the full benefit of it. - v

roe Robertson is right in agi- -present were maae secretaries. ating the quession of a CountyNomination for Qongressma ,Our stock for the fall season is now ready, and is s,ure to prove a"Big winner

Notice.
On Monday , August 6th, 4894, by virtue of

a mortgage deed execrted to me - by M. F.
Grant and C G. Grant, his wife, to secure the
payment of S155.00, 1 will sell for cash at the
court house in Wilkesboro N. C. the following
described land; in Reddies River township, on
Purlears creek, adjoining the lands of J. M.
Stout, Anderson Eller, J. w. Hays asd others,
Containing 43 acres. This July 2, 1834.

beingm order, Hon. Cv Wax- -
All departments are loaded down .with new and desirable goodsson placed Congressman! Bo and mm,fthings are below the cost of production.

;late one night, returning an
hour St so later. This all in-

creased the excitement, and
quite a crowd went out and
thoroughly searched the river,
but no signs of a victim discov
ered. . There has been no one
discovered missing in this sec

er before the convention. Se
oral otners seconded, tne nom We claim to lead the .van in-lo- w prices,'. and..will- save on noney on

purchases. ., - --

Fair in the .county of Wilkes.
There is no.reason why a coun-
ty fair should not be established
in Wilkes. It could he made sl
success financially to the man-
agers, and it goes without men-
tion that it would be a great
benefit to Wilkes county, both
in exhibiting to the world the

nationandfcupon motion of
C. Buxton, Bower was nomina

J'G. Finley, gee.
Finley & Green Attys.

Notiee.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to

me by Osborne Anderson and wife, Josephine,1
and N. R. Andarpon and wife Vina, to secure
the payment of $113 00, I wall on Monday the
27 of August, 1S04, at the com t house door iu
Wilkesboro, N. C sell for cash to the highest

ted by acclamation without
dissenting voice.

It will be to your interest to investigate our offerings as early as possible.
Very respectfully,

WALLACE BROS.The'jf olio wing Executive Com
raittee was then selected for

C. 3,. Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles. II Wallace and L.tne ioiiowmg described lands: situated inthe 8th. Congressional district
great resources of the county,
and in inciting our people to
greater energy in agriculture,
and to better and mqre profita

Wilkes connty, N. 0. consisting firs, of 87 as many of ouracres, on the waters of Mill Stone branch, adAlexander J". P. Mathesozj
.Drnsioi wiu represent us on tne road and visit
possible. . - - -

. STATES VILLEN, C, May 31sjt, 1 -
joining tne landd of John iMve, J. M. Wil- -

tion yet, and it is probable that
future developements will show
that the mysterious box of con
glomerated iron scraps was
used for the purpose of anchor
ing a fish basket, iustead of de-

stroying a human being.
Later. It has been ascer-

tained that the mysterious box
belongs to uncle Andy Gil reath
colored, and was used as an
anchor for a .fish basket. Ev
ery thing quiet along the, Po to

Jiams and others, second, 47 acres, conveyed
to W. 11' Anderson brKeziah Anderson, west
of the. tract ou which she now liv and ad
joining the lands of If. M. Anderson, Solomon
ienLren ana otners. This Juiy ud, lSVU.

R. N. Gaeneu & Emily Ajtdebsox,

Ashe U. VV Bower.
Burke S. J Erwin -

.Caldwell-r-Edmon- d Jones.
Cleveland J T Gardner.
Forsyth J C Buxton.
Gaston J D Moore.
Mitchell John F. Davis.

. Adnirs. of War. Andsesoit, dee'd Mortgagee. L 0

ri bthiog. Finley i Greene, Att'ya

UniYersity;flfN.-Cafulin- a.

ble method's of farming. It
would very materially assist in
bringing about a new era of
progress in the great "State of
Wilkes.'' We hope our farm:
ers will take sufficient . interest
in the matter to give it their
serious attention. The propo-
sition of the News is correct
that a meeting be held and an
organization be effected look-
ing to the establishment of a
permanent county fair.

mac now. Includes the college, the
university, the law school, the

Surry L P Waugh.
'

. Watauga E S Coffey.
Wiltes A M Vannoy.

Zimmerman Dots, Jnly 2Sth. medical school and the summerCorn crops in this section are better school for teachers. College FOR THE BEST BAR6AINSEER OFFERED IIthan have been for years. Lots of peopleAfter the Congressional conp
bought corn this summer for bread that uuto5DTa.oo T'nSX section .

jn Reatfy-Mau- e Clolhing, Gents' Fnrnishing Goods
has never been known to buy before. Session begins Sept. G. Address ffllllinerV. etC. Gomfi.at DnCfi tn Hi '

Mr. P. H. Moore lost a fine cow the president Winston, Chapel Hill,22nd ult., by her getting put of the pas
JSUC.,ture and eating a small amount of cane

- - - I -i ,

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a '
first-plas- s Clotli

ing Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call at once.
'

.

:
- ROBERT HIX.Folks in this section are believing that . Notice.

yntioa was through its work,
the Judicial convention - was
jcalledto order by E. B. Jones, .

chairman of the executive con
' mittee. Upon motion, A. V,

Mcintosh, of Alexander, was
" selected as permanent chair

'man, with the Democratic
t'ress as Secretaries.

The roll call of counties

On Monday August 6th 1894, by viatuo of agreen cane will kill cattle.
mortgage deed executed to me by J. K. HarrisMrvR. N. Garner seems to be in tough

luck here of late. On the 21st he lost and C L, Harris his wife, I will sell for pasb. to
the highest bidder at the court house door in

Mr. Mebane, of Rockingham,
who was nominated for Judge
in this district, has the reputa-
tion of being an able lawyer
and a splendid gentleman, and
he will no doubt make a most
excellent Judge. -

The Judicial convention prop

FldlTDBE CO,a fine young steer and on the 25th. as
Wilkesboro N 0 the following described landshe was on his way home from Wilkes situated in Edwards,;, township Willie county

boro, as he passed Mr. Mastin's, his N C consisting of two ehares in the Jands of
doer took after Garner's colt scaring it W B Blackburn, deceased, adjoining the lands: showed that all were represent
and causing it to run over some wood, of P A Blackburn Sarah Brown and others,ed dominations for Judge be

CAFFEY &, PRITCHETT, PROPRIETORS.
NORTH WILKESBORO, C. ,

-:
.

" o
We are now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and furnish an y

thing to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.
We intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines on the mui L

erly endorsed the present in containing about 160 acres. This July 2ndfalling, the result was a broken leg just
ins: in order, the names of Jes4 above the knee joint, Mr. Garner, aftercumbent, Mr. W. W. Barber, 1894.

Alexander. Adams Mortgagee
lor solicitor, lie nas maae a consulting with several, decided to

haye the colt killed, which was done by
. se F. 'Grave, of Surry, E. L.

Gaither, of Davie, and W. N. Notice.erood and efficient officer, and for the next 30 days. , 'Paving qualified as Administrator of Itobertjvieoane, oi JKOCKinacnam, werq Mr. Guss Myers, of Lovelace.
On the 23rd. ult. two Mormon preaqhafter next election,. he will still Hix, deceased j hereby notify all parties hay

placed before the conVetion. ing claims against the estate of the said debe one of the most competent ers passed down the Wilkesboro and
Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted, ' '

' We make a specistltjr.ii iinishing CQpns and Casket, -
.

Be sur and call if you a cart, buggy, wagon pr a nice set of harness.
We are better prepared thanever to furnish kerosene and lubricalinfr nU th

ine.nent was nveiy ana inn Statesyille road and made an appointJudicisw-mlli!ef- ii mihe State. ceased to present them to ma 'within 12
months from date hereof, or' this notice willN teresing from the beginning,' ment to preach at Lewis' church at oepieau m Dar oi tneir recovery. All perIrf T,V f!rvnnprocatnn!i1 rvnven ever before by the barrel: Standard brands Guana at starvation oricesnieht." Thev stated to several, thatand the friends of each cand sons indebted to said estate will please comejrr i

tion diatne eminently proper forward at once and settle. This July 17, 1894.. Gate were entnusiastic tor tirein
Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair dealing to haye a con-inuatio- n

of the same, we are yours .for b siness,.man. ; , The first ballot showed J M TuBifEii, Admr.'
'

! Notice ! f CAFFEY & PBITCHETT. ; -

thing by renominating Con-
gressman W H. Bower by ac-
clamation.. There was not a

Mebane to be m the lead Men
I.cobedience to an order made at Marchbane' 68, Graves 79, Gaither term 1894, in the case oflaeley & Caffey vs.dissenting voice. As a new Wnl. Byrd and others, I will Bell, for cash, at; 61; Mebane, kept in the lead,

'i '. all the while', except one or two the Court-hous- e door in Wilkesboro, C, at ttpublic auction, oh Mcnday the 6th day of Aug.
member he has mae a good
record, and we may expect ; to
hear from him at the Nation's 1894, the flowing described lands, situated in Done ballot. ' The balloting kept A.ntioeu wvnsntp, Wukes county. v

capitol many years yet, ' 1st. tract : Whereon Wm." Byrd and wife now

ihey could not preach a good lengthy
sermon unless they could get a couple
of glasses of pure corn whiskey be-

fore commencing. They Inquired
at several different places for the -- whiskey

desired, but failed to get the amount
wanted, and therefore failed to meet
their appointment. They also wanted
one man to hold up just a little,; be-

cause he was down when last heard
from. They were traveling toward Ire-

dell county. "
..

- Miss Hester Somers, who has been
sick quite a while, isi improving slowly.

Mr. J. M. Combs, of Roaring River,
is here on account of the sickness of his

'
mother, Mrs. J. W Combs;

Vance Bell is about to jkave survey
took. for. a distillery." It will be the on-

ly distillery in Lovelace . township, un-
less Mr. John W Combs starts his.

Mr. J. H. Hays has some nice hound

reside; adjoining , the ands of James Jams,
The question having been Polly Mathis and others: containing two hun

up for some hours, until the
3id. ballot, when Mebane

Reived 125 votes, and as it re
quired only 120 voteso ' riomi

dred acres more or less.raised, we may state that the 2nd. tract: Adjoining the lan is of William
Chambers. Lee Curry and others: containiu?most reliable information we 230 acres more or less, s

3rd. tract: Adjoining the lands of Daniel Mc--can get from stock-holde- rs and Bride, Sandy Sale and others; composed of two
traces, adjoining" each other, containing 210old citizens who are - expected
acres, more or less. '

to know the location of the All on the waters or Brier Creek, Jt isbms
creek and Gray's creek. . To satisfy the judge
ment in the above entitled case, for the sum
of 1 100 and cost of the action.

SPRING TIME IS HERE AND SUMMER IS COMIKG,
AND IT IS NATURAL THAT PEOPLE

SHOULD WANT SPRING A$D
SUMMER GOODS; 1

' .-r-- (o) ; -
Acting npoi this knowledge, I have just returned fronj :

the Northern Markets with a, complete and magni-
ficent assortment of goods suitable for fye

- SPRING AMD SUMMER TRADE

Ladies azecprdially invited to caHand ejcaminAmy line of Dress-goo- d fro?
; r :

" the. Set. Challies to some of the finest Cashmeres, and other;
...v

'
;.

' goods on the market.; Trim minga.to suit all oodsi.

THE ITOTIOPj DBPiinTLZHJIj1 EG

county lines, is to the effect
thatHoaring Gap Hotel is situ-
ated partly in Alleghany, part-
ly in .Wilkes and "nonely"

- xnis June xocn ley. ; -

I T. B. FxrrLEy, Commjssionor.

pups ready for market, which he. will
sell cheap for cash. : ? v

nale,' he was declared the nom-ine- e

:of the convention, i The
votes cast for; ' Mebane on the
last ballot, were-- Rockingham
38, Stokes 25, : Forsyth 58. ; and
Wilkes 4. Kockinghara, Forsyth

and Stokes, - when com-bine- d,

were sufficient to nomi-
nate. ; ,Tbe eyen tenor jof j tie
balloting was not disturbed,. ex
cept by the racket among them
selves by the " jForsyth . delega
tiori, arid they Occasional demard
of the Wilkesj delegation i for
timVto retire and consiili. ;

in-- ; ourry. it wouta appear j Mr. Floyd G,. Roberts, of Lovelace,
then to be partly a WileiS sum
mer resort, but as to the exact
fractional part we are not, pre-
pared to state officially. .: ,

lelprters .For"
STOVES VNIX TINWARE.

I have opened up a full line of Tin-Va- re

of every descriptionand Cooking
and Heating Stoyes; of all kinds,: id the
new Prevette Store house. Sn main ' st.,
where I will he glad to wait on my - cus-

tomers:. All kinds of Tin work done at
reasonable rates. r U V' '

As a specialty I handle the "new Xee"
cook stove the leading stove . on the
market." Give ane a call, .

W. II. STAKE.
Wilke-'jor- o, ZT:G., Jan. 12th '94.

will speak at Cvmbs & Hubbard's store
to day. He is one of the many "candi-
dates for Representative, and int.en.ds to
speakjin every township in the county
before the county convention. :

? Mr.; J.' S. - Henderson,- - formerly .' of
Lovelace, llow drumming for John, ;R,r
Dickey' & Co.,. passed through this sec-

tion this. week. :' : j : fl. - ':
I Mr. James Marlow, yho : has been
sick with a severe cold for sonie : time
is very much improved.? v I v e

We need some rain. . . '
.

':'

1 Mrs W. F. Howard and , Miss - Lelia
Piirish, of 17ilkeboro, are' visiting rel- -

About tne lotn. oauot, some'

Bepublican CJonvention.. . .

- A Convention of the Republicans, of
the' eighth 1

Congressional District iia
hereby called to meet in Wilkesboro,
N. C.' on Thursday; August 23rd, 1894,
for the.purpo'se of nominating a candi.
date for. Co'ngress, and for the transac

v friends of Hon? W. C. Fields,
of Alleghany, cast their votes

" for him, and rie received some-
thing over 70 votes, though not

Full line ofLadi.es; Gente' and ChildrensHats and-Shoe- Trunks, Valise-Umbrell- as,

etc -- In fact I am head qurters,for all kinds of good3 and can rrthewantsof the people. The inner.man is not forgotten, as I hae all Mr Is i' " 'Groceries." - '. . , -' . i

AU kinds of Country Produce purchased. I also contract fos Tan r :,r;

WILKESBORO, N0. R A. RJ' a 1 ' i " '

V

tion of such other business as may be
properly brought before it. 'July 20 1891.1 regular candidate. :

' During - ' - 1 -
- 'W. S. Hyams, tlhm'n


